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ODR JOBBING TRADE.
THE AliVAXTAG ES OF CHARLES¬

TON AJS A SiABKEV,

View« ofa Co am ry Merchant-Wa*^;the
Charleston Johber ¿an Undersell his

Northern Klval-The Good Kttëets af.
Vealing with Charleston-Mnraed Sa-

perlority of Charleston as a Market

for Cotton-. ,

From a letter of« shrewd «nd easervant
oorreapondent-oi the-Sames* WatooflHM, who
recent*? viet (ed Charleate* fer |UHpuaaj) VL

outness, and wirer evidently made go«d useof

rds eyes and ears while here, w taite ÖB» fol¬

lowing : I
And first, let me say that I was surprised

.and pleased to find goods so low, ann* fjjer-?
chants so Uberal and accommodating: I sflp-
posed that there wonld be small advance upon
New Yorkprlces, and was prepared to haves,
paid. it. When, however, I examined and,.
Eflced the stocks of some of the latee nooses

i Hay ne and .Meeting streets, I round the
pcoratefcrs both willing and »nflows -to sell at.

$ÖW York prices. At a flrsj; glans* this seems
'like an improbable statement, :bnt'*t little re^ ,

'n^^ón: will explain it .satisfactorily. If "a
merermnt from 8umter,; or any other Interior
towiç-VisitsSew York to lay. in;a supply ol*

Îoods, he cannot- obtain these goods
om first hands. He has not the ca3b,

wherewith to purchase dry goods (lor.
example) either from Importers or the agents-
of manufacturers ; and if ke had, hfl tktes not
buy In sufficient quantity to meet th* regula¬
tions of these large dealers.. They are com¬

pelled to sell by the package only, in order to
retain their business with-the jobbers in Mew
York, and all the other large enies. The

. country merchant is thus obliged to purchase
from the jobbing houses, where he can find
.the assortment which.he requires, and. where
he can buy by the single piece or dozen, In¬
stead ol being compelled to take whole pack¬
ages. The New York jobber cannot, afford to
eell,his gooda any cheaper than the Charleston.
"jobber. True the NewYorker has no freight,',
insurance or travelling expenses to pay.
But the Charleston jobber works at a rate
'of expeaee inäum-iy lower than his
Northen) rival. HJa tent, etork bice and-
livmg are ail much {ess than axe paid bj the
New Yorkers. Now"supposing that oowi <ol

Sese Jobbers,obtain their supplies from first
bds, (which is- neitaliy the case) lt ls evident

that tte Charleston noose can sell at aa lew
prioes as the New York one. .It may be asked,
?lt this is so, "why have the jobbers at theSouth,
not alway commanded the trade of Southern
çcunyy merchants? The answer fe simply,
because th'eSorfthern Joboers tfere not satis¬
fied with-smaU profits. Bitter experience has
lorced upon them the necessity ot competing j

.
with KewSackv. They bave uow.wlseiyaeter-1
mined to retain,the trade at home, as much as j
possible,, and to adopt the safe maxim of t
¿-'large sales- and small profits."

It being admitted, then,-that the country
merchant can purchase, in 'Charleston, at j
prices as low as In 'ÎJew York, I propose now J
|Hfa*41*&Pf^Wilagee to feMtatoéd t
from adopting i hia-'coufse, *j

First, we build UP ohf own cities. The pros-l
pdnty ol OTÉnftrt^ Tèâeols naclc tipon the In-]
terior. If our ejaies are doing a successful J
business, Qur railroads IncreaseTu number and j.
io facility of transportation, and can afford to-J
accepto-ioiwa- «ites of freight. If our cities J
prosper caniial accumulâtes,, banka increase 1
kT number,'money beromes^ cheap, because J
absndant, rate* «é Interest ^ie«aae,.aodrHlie ]
charges upon business being spread over aJ
larger surlace, as It were,*are gradually re-j
doced. If our cities prosper, foreign vessels' {
will brlnglholr caroogs io our ports, upd lor¬
eign capital will settle there. Thus the South-J
ern seaport will become the emporium bf both j
domestic and loreign commerce, and will In J
time be abie a» extend- ta the interiarwejjaMJ
which is so much needed wherewith to deve&pj
our 'resources, to build factories and mills, to J
open mines, to construct railroads and canals, j
to build colleges ami school and to promote L
in a thousand ways our progress, and advance- Ji
ment. .-- 4 !
Second. We secure the benefit of a neari

market; By ?uroaasi*g ia f* .fiestas wo eta
do with smaller amelia eAi}00(is. We can thus
save interest, becausá ie* capital will be
neededand we will awo is» the risk ol" hating
unsalable goods left on hand. We save the I
expense of a Ami-annual visK tr» frew York.'
with Its mult Horm temptations to spend mo¬

ney, and we have just so much more time to -j,
devoteto^oMrbjwtaessai,li'W^' ... ,1

.

"

we have marine insurant (the CharlestonJ
Jobber pays thai k --us.) Wt Basti HaMtln get-î
ting our goods.aiîertbev axe bought, and wej
save a large portion « our rrelgfts. We Hare}
the benefit ot to*-.taste and judgment of thel-
Charleston jobber In selecting goodrs adapteö 1
to<H»p*c>wfcif»*uts,-acd we ara saved trie J
.bewildering and haad-epliuing confusion of I
those mammoth estabtfsfira^Dtf at the North, j
whare BO aaaay pa*terna and styles sae ps»-1.
seated to our «¿-es thai 1

merton . .i
j Js sm ot her'd in snrmlse, J

And nothing is, bot wh at is not
In Ilka manner the.jobbers of Charleston, 1

in the. oflsér'vnrwto'ñrrés of business, are de- j
temjtoad ia atUk» «ut baldly for the Southern
trade. You will find many of the old-estab- [
"Usinai Souses st* ra existence.' Amotsg "Shem
1 may mention the si au nc h firms ol JohMto* fl
Crew's AL-GO., Crane, Boylston <fc' Co.. Edwth. h
Bates A Co., Marshall, Burge <t Go., (dry j
goods;) J. E. Adger A Co., Hart A Co., (bard- J
w*te;V Goodxifih, Wlneijan 4 Ca., Dowie, ¡j
Moise A Davis, (drugs;) George W. William's J
A Co., and a host ol'others, (groceries;) Thom-j
linson A Co., (saddlery;) D. F. Fleming A Co., 1
E.B. Stoddard A\ Go.. (s»oe*;i HofStíj A Co.,
(hats,) and many others.* Besides trtese,o*i j
homes, there are «orne new-and thriving" es¬

tablishments. For example, North, Steele Air
Wardell (taney goods,) whose handsome atore j
in Meeting street, near Hasel, contains one ot I
the best and moat extensive stocks ol ils kind 4
in the city. " 1
The ffloát complete amd thoroughly arranged j

establishments.are Harl i Ce's. and Gapdrjch,
.Wineman A Co's, both in Hay ne street. With- j
out disparaging any other houses, I would say
that there ls an air of neatness and finish j
about these two stores which reflects grear.J
credit upon the taste of the occupants, and J
the skill and judgmentof thc contractors whoV
'have (recentfy) S^d"'»hom »p.

" $ y j
With the exception- of th* great houserjal'j

Geo. W. Williams A Co., who still occupy their J
original stand at the corner, of Hay ne sud]
Church streets, (though greatly enlarged andi
improved.) the wholesale- crrocew -'ct)Dsr»wate- |
on Ba*t Bay and Vendue Ritajce. /

. It :1s .impossible U> give i:vt«u th»! names of J
all ihese houses, but..I was mpcli. struck by thgl
rapid progress made by a now flri'rl, STefteïïs. J*
Werber AJ)ucker. These "geiit'énr^n wih'p.v I
the old stand orBolhnanh Bróihers," cöroer of 1
East Bay and Vehdue Raage, and carry on an J
expensive city and country trade. Mi'. Stel-j
fens visited Sumter in March,, and ha*iw I
doubt mode some good customers. ,

The Charleston Jobbers do no* advertise suf¬
ficiently. Business ls now so much cut np by J
competition, that the most desirable stocks j,
of merchandise require lo be brought costin- I
nally before the public through the ue\is- J
papers. A well worded ádveriisement wjü
pay for itself a hundred ti mes. over. ThUlsJ
the experience of tWiàott successfiil meu inj
America, and ohr-Charleslou frieucls woulil do I
well to profit by thek-e^aaipli'.

Before closing this letter, I wouki remind ]
our planters»nd inercha nts that 6harleston ls j
now a much better markei for their bollon L
than New York. The prices in both cities are [
about the same ¡or the same clpssjr/f cotton, J
while the expense utteuuiqg Its transportation ]
and sale is fully one cent per pound in lavor I
ul Charleston. Many laiulll.tr names will

greet us in this line oj business also, among
them the highly esteemed ürtus ol' James R. J-
Pringle A Son,"George H Walter A Co., Pel-]
zer, Bogers A Co. and many others of equal j
standing. A MËRCHA\7L.

THE STATE OF THE WEÁTHEE. j
* WASHINGTON, April M. j

It is probable that fresh and brisk winds j
irom the southwest and northwest wi],
prevail from Pennsylvania west and sooth to

the Mississippi, and on the lakes. SnaaB local j
storms will probably pass over the Mídale ajtit
Bastera States, with cloudy weather aa 8ator-
day.

' j
-Joel Perhlae, of LltjehSeW, Coda.. H on J
N for lneest wKb bi» five daughter«, and Arl
maVderisg^be issue.

1B£ 8UPEEXK COU-UT Of THE
UXIIXEB STATE*,

WA^UINUTOK. Aprtl ¿7

Itfcas been-asoirtaiawi that the opinion-; of

tte majority and «miaority of toe SupreOK)
Court- n the 'legaMeader CMS witt not be
read ou Monday, bnt will be re sirred for ;th»
adjftfirwe term, whtefreommenoes October 15.:
It is ir^hderrtöbd, however, thar an elaborare
Opinion will bc. read next Monday, ahnorme

"ÎDg the luraarrnbu^ decision oTthe court'.bu a

collateral po¿a«L, sustaining the validity bf gold*
coatxactamaáe since ths passage of the ]pg&\-
touter aaa of-WW. Thara seems ta be no rea*

'soo tcrtMbt thatr toe majority or the cons.

consisting of Joflt\oo>)-,M»'48^Swayne, Davis,
Btjoong ami Bradley, will afflrra the constltu-
tlonaiitjt of ^e:.s4id le^al-uinii^r^ct, and de¬
cide that contracts made before the "war, in
«lieh na-apecjal kind.of money WAS mention¬

ed, may he .'uèokîwl bj- the payment* of groe»-
¿baok*. ?? tn
> Wi« talaöfity. cohsistmg of OWef Aittioe
Chase-aid Jueftse* ïïrisou, Piela aud CiitfoTd,
'wilt iàhW»t írosr this âeoMow, Md dorare «ie

opln ion that the iegtft-tende* aot ewin ot con

s'dtutionalJ-y appT/ to ainpueh,t^ tract?.

'S*^rai important cases which have-been j
àrgu^this term will jiot oe decided until after I
the expiration o'f the recess,.among wbiSh W.f»
one from Kentucky, involving the constitu¬
tionality of tho civil rights bill..
.The case of Elelm and Pargoot" iuvoiving

the oonetitutioeauty of Drake's amendment,-

relating to the effect of gordonJa- the Court of

Claims, will be heid under advisement unlit

October, «s will also be the case or Watson, et

al, vs. Jones, et al, involving a decision of the

disputed rlgbts-to property between tfie Pres-

ßyferian Church Norlfi and the Presbyterian
Church South.

<
.

The caso of Whftrvs. Hart, et al, on appeal
from the Supreme Court Of Georgia, involving
Use binding force of notes given ipr slaves pre¬
vious to the cmaneipaiian proclamation, wil¡.
not be decided until a*<nment ia heard in the
similar case of Holme»vs. Boiver, appeal fro*
the Circuit Court of Arkansas. The decision
«ft"fe former «as« will tom upon the question
wether"tiië provfeiotróf thej^orgia cotfstltri-
Hon pronmitlng thcJ enforcement,' consltfenf-
tlon of whjch concerned slaves, is in contra-,J
ventiou of the article of the Federal Constitu¬
tion, which declares that no State shall make
any law impair ing the obligation of contracts.
Recent decisions -In the Supreme Co*t io a

case, ia which a note for slaves was con cerner", )
was determined by other considerations aiud", <

Use impressions prevalent iajome -quarters j
tbaUhe ioregoiDg question, was then ùeeideW. i

ra err-omjouo. - \ "-
(
i
,1

*UtLm(of the Stcvtns ."lurdm:r«. J
A correspondent writing from Union Court- Í '

I

HOVELS EXECUTIONÏS UNION.

hoitfe^under dale oi the 21st inst apt, says;:
Tbe two negroes, Henry Cannon aria Ta~ffbr '

Palmer,' convicted- ot Ibo /tanti term of our !
court of the murder olO. M. StevShs, were. 1

executed to-day nuder tke-oaotence ol .Judge c

Îhomos. They were taken troua the jail un- *

er guard Of The »mpaary-of United- States «1

cavalry stationed here, and carried by the
sheriff to the usual place of pu bl ic execution, *

*. rfiikJ from town, where a gallows was erect- j
ed lor Sb« occasion.. They were calm and'1
Arm in their step, bbt their countenances in' I
dicated deep concern. To the very-last they' ?
aspoi-U'd ibair ianaoaace of «io killing, but ac [
knowleuged that they were of the. party that 1

h al ti^d poor «toreos.- They saki the plan was. '

to go to Jonesville to fight Ku-Klivx, and find-' £
lng nove'to rotura home and -get soMebody's
bead on the Way." But they went up the -J
road only as far as Du ex Pond Church-, where'1 !
the tragedy «.was eaacted Golden Foster, a

'

colored preacher, W¿B* Jnelr spiritual adviser. ,
They said they we» prepared to meet their \
God. Tbe bolt, was drawn at about half-past *

twelve, and Henry Cannocr and Taylor ?ftl- J
qagjMosed from life iota death. Cannon'a f
neck was broken... Polmer .struggled soma I
minutes-and all was over.

* jlttarTianglue J
about thirty rtWrjtes.'rlfe waa pi'oi.o'&noed ex-1 ;
Rnceby W. 3. M.-Moore,*and tue bootes Were 1 a

token Ju«WK AH the circumstances ol ti*
trial and the evidence lett no doubt upon the
minds oí any one ot the. guilt ol Utese ne¬

groes. Human tesümonj- ls oat infallible, and
it is possible Ibm-these two mea did not actu¬
al's kill Stevena Í but, lt'l&ajpo^frhUltv, sot a .J
probaiwuty. me evidence of tnwfrguirt w?«s -i
very strong Indeed ; lar toe strong to oe borne !*
down a feather's weight by their opposing if

_exA__.
This ends lb«íHevena tragedy. Somecd the a

Un¡íleaders afb still sst larg», bat" tte« WH41a
pwaèiy neTer ba smifed. It bas bees-tba
soorob if^wfiB oonumhired" to Unlon^ab^
tts efteof. upon, th!-: community will »ever bé'
forgotten bf rbis generatlofi. Jt "was tbe
death-knell OT aterro mle in Cnlon Coomy.
Thelawvem of ibis harare uoanbAously of».?

optnlorrftat no Jury cases can be trfed'in tliïs, -9
coTTSty until funnot legislation, Ther* felina: f
no chairman ol the board ol ^county commis- .

sioners, tne board of jury-commisioners lâK '

Incompleto; anta- without «Oe presence af \
every menriier of tba lotter board, they cajb. *

takaoa>aeti<3n»aa the law aaw stand*.-" thanks-. (

to stupid lei;mjau»rs andDa lees tttupM legisla¬
tive legal arivlwra, say we ; thanks lo.the Xu-
Klux baysTiW Bicellenoy tliH,öovernpr.

ros CUBAN IVAR. ?

HAVANA, April M.
Talmaseda'has..reit for tho *he-.raat. A;

small engagement. ls reported, generally to

thfldjOOtjlPPtojijof. thÄ insurgí-aus.. A ftn-^r
bas been published from Aldama to Céspedes,
resigning bis agency for the-Cuban?.

SPARES ji««jr. TUE WIRES. \ 1

-Daniel Torreace. of New York, baaheen^
eleosxd preaUent of the Ohio and Mi»U¿ippj1
Railroad.
-The press-of Cal'iTbmia unanimously en¬

dorse lb* verdltt pf the. Jury in th* trlul ol
Mrs. Fair for tile murder ol* Crittenden. 5

-Disraeli. Ootwltbstaiwlng -the concessions
made by tl>egQMn.ineni, unsparingly assailed
the budget in IIB..House of. Commons,
-Bolster, who kille* Jam«, has been sec-,

tenced lo be hung at Washington on the 9.h of j
July. Both were gamblers.
-The ecysip^lAü is steadily increasing in

Walkington. The President has reiiuned.

Sjtinnèr is much belter, and Corcoran *o-

better.
-Perkin«, convlcteil of murder« tte second

6>gree, at Hartford, Conn.,'bas been sentenc¬

ed to lmprlsonmerit fof lifo. -"*
* -Halo, the negrö c'obvictéd or kirltng a wo¬

man in yie same city, has been seutencerV to.

be liaised in July.
-The Eug^h^ Government have suspended

the Juibecu corpus m OOH district oi the Condy
e^^estmVfatn, Iróii»nd. I j
*-rtbe United Sratea- steamer passas, sti

Havana from Tahaantepec, report» that o

pifctioal route for a'ejumi across the Isth mu?
baa been found.
-Tba Worklngmen's imternaiiottai *fcmocra- J

Uos, now hi «easLan ia "Sew, York, boo ro¬

so ITed that the Ocnnrnunigta of Puris desove
the sympathy*a^cc-opératlou, ac far aa pos¬
sible, ot all trna lovers at iiberty >?

-StatiBiko-a.e said to prora that a hand¬
some widow bas thraechancea far marriage to]
a moldOn's mt. UfttWj ü tb« dear da»'
parted loft her a aailiion or to.

GLIMPSES OF GOTHAM. .

-5 » }±
PREPARISH FOR TBJE PRESIDEN¬

TIAL CONTEST OF ±872.

Tammany Want« tike .Vomi ii rt rta« for

^ Hoffman-¡M^yínt roiiam-W'tio 8nf*
? port« .Jt|*sr< Bavit-The Roving DBfts«
.. »(aa-Things Tft< »tr ¡cai-A (necr
JPotteral 9r»ti*n, «See.

TFBOlf 0V1V OWN OOKKKSPONMVr,]
Msw TO1EUC¿ April 2_t

Sene of bhe newspapers are cwtolaiiog theJ
report that the Tain maxij leaders seer?.ly [
favor Judge David Davis, Of the Supfeare |
Courtjaínthe Culted State-, fer Democratic |^^ÍJggZ¡^^^JW« In cor-I

.oKf-heisb^. (aase« ttiè Louisville Coarfer-
Jpuruai st^r^.îu:ifc^ÔHJSï-~whoaTP tálktag

drawn- a^jsrjéiperftloa. for rte Tfóodngticn.

during ^e^war ??»<^(!m»^h«i^í^«n^ of the

convenlionTÏlÀp^Âshaítaof all the corapeti^entrirhlates lor the nomi-1
natieo, as well as box the abasa ot the "Radical
napers, and thus be deprived, of its .strength, r
just as is thficase ol tire naroe of Mr. Hendricks
now.' ft wsB, therefore, decided to keepJBoff-K
maa* in tie ,backgroana until just !>etore «he f
owiveinitavancl the official annooc«ejnant was 1
matte in the World and the Loader t hat-he waa
no longer in the delft-
But he is a candidate nevertheless, and will {

be pressed with pertinacity. It is not likely. I1
however, 'that the tacAcB of Tummgny w;ll \
prevail. The West will come into tba conven-
tlon almost strong enough to control, lt ul»nfc.
ft can certainly do so with a little assistance 11
from tho South or East, and lt Js dead-set I
against, another New. Turk man-certainly
igalnet Mr. Hoffman for the present. The j ,

pressure from the West will be lor a Western j
man. But. as the quarrel between the friends 11
>f the two representative DemcCats of the j I
West-Hendricks and Pendleton-is raneo- I
rous,* a compromise, may be made on some I
jae in the East; perhaps John Quincy Adams,'
jr General Hancock. I
The Judge Davis movement is engineered.h

jy that class of Democrats who believe,we can J,
>nly succeed in the next Presidential election J
iy drawln£-voles from tt*e Republican ranks. ] 1

Shey hold'that, "with the enormous .power now l

lodged in Grant's rm ti d.s to control the election, I
nothing short ot the creation bf a revolt I
igalnst him in hts own paiyr can puevenl bim
from securing nie. return. For i h is reason, 11
.he Democrats will have to nominale a man 11
iccept ableJo those* Republicans who are dis-j.
guiled with their party relations, and arel
>nly waiting for the construction ol' a suitable ]

'

jridixe os an excuse to come over to the Demo- j ¡
y¡i; ic-sidf. Judge Davis is believed to be the 1 -,

jWJi.toauswer ibis purpose. There are others
¡rho name,Senator Trninbtfl!, .or Charles- 1

francis Adams. Tub Democratic member ol' 11
Joagreas from the ButlWo District, 90n. Mr. I :
¡YUHams, wjtssojourning nt.the st. Nicholas
Sfotel yesterday, and was openly proclaiming I
ils prêlerence lor Mr. ^Turnbull. |
Jndge Dark! Davis, the pomtiW nominee-of

toeSètnoems for Pretddaat against- <#enársl .

ïrant, isa-naflvo ol Maryland^ and ls afotttJ
my years of age. He was educated tt'am-f
letsta^chege, practiced law. In Brooklyn,* N. I
it-, LoaiDVed tu lUJno.is, and became a croeW'áf I
Abraham. Lincoln, and when that potKfcJan j
iauuoe President, was appointed lo oueaMOSH j

raeancies pu the Supreme Bench ol' the Prilled j c
States. He. ls said to be a cool-headed, Afr- I
ninded mau; until recently a Berrubrrcau.'Vut J
ÎTwsfs of strongly Corlservntlve tendencies, fl
?LygfcaUy he ls one of the (attest men in the 11
lountry. weighing something over three hun-11
Irea poqads. Be isa. cousin of i he law Hen-1
w Winter DAVw, and belongs ta the F. V. Mi j
tPjcapsaaitooe are already being made to re- I*

letve Ria' 'young Russian Prince aox>¿K to ] p
'ieit these shores-1he third son pf the j?
Surya nj r Alexander. The ydu»» man is j
o have a round ol joffiorations in Jfew
"ork : a.banquet, a bau, a yacht raae in the j .

larbor, -a horse cace ai Jerome Park,' Ac, and I
beads to be sent off West by the Paciäc Bail-1 j
oad to shoot buftuoes. The chairman Qt thu I
ommittee of gentlemen., who are to do the I A

tonora id thiscliy, Ja Mr. Alfred Blersladr, tue c

irtlBC No ttoirbt the youthful Russian will
rave an unusuuily enthusiastic welcome at the j
forth oa ac oust of Kb«.;mail nary alliance be-
ween llu»sla a fl. C. the United States. The Czar I,
s atrppoBed to have sympathized with the I
forth In tl* Ikte tsar'.beween tire States, ¿3d I
tte gratitude ol' Ibis people mast te shown to Jf|
tis sba. Besides that, trie young man may j *

Ave matrimonial Intentions here. What could j 0

tetter/cement; tho*afiance between the two
ic untried than' a marriage of the Grand, Duke J
.t.d an Atiieilcan.belie. 8Iaca the cendeaoen-1
jon of the Princess li^rise. and the sera I-offl- ]
lal announcement, through Lord Campbell, lo
if the Princess Beatrice's uesfre to morry an I
tiseatcau, there-juio bound- to thupoalbnuas, j c
Tie most SuperoUiIng in the'way ef thoatffi- j

al scenic Illusion has been produced at I
koth*B Theatre. The Winter's fate ofShakes- *

(eurekas been revived, with several clever I "

informers in the cast. But the representa-1
lone ot'.nhe edifices, streets, costumes andi -J
rouse Interiors or the classic u ure's in which I ¿
he notion of the play k supposed to take placa I r

ire unsurpassed. The interior-of the theatre
it Syracuse, rw h thousand» ot spectators in I *

be. seats, ls managed ap skilfully, that.the 1 s

üene.is act Haily startling; gp correct are the |
."jiLnmes. thit-someîoï -the characters appear j-e
o-have juststoppé! out. of .Ure engravings, la [.]
he New Testome.nt. Anotifer remaakable'in-,]
xabice oi Uleatricalreaiisuj iktlie play ofBich-
a$ lfi dt Njblo's. There.the looker on ktakcâ), Jv
jf'ir by enchantment, back fe tim Mi'ddla^igba r;
a ipso-himself aajld ^able-roofed hutises, men
ii heavy -armor, processions of mummers and I -

naskers« aiujl com out s with* the battle axe.
tr. Neir warner, who ls favorably known In j.
lh-rleston: is the Richard, »ail gives gesgra! I
¡atislucHoii. .

That eccentric genius Jones, vho calls hlm-'| «

leif "'. he Coimt Jonannes"', o;ice au actor, now
i member*'of the bar, luis solicited permission e
>f tire mannge>s. «j play Uicliard om: night
.lils week, and fins had Salimlay a^.-lgneu to
lim. HH has sume peculiar uoilôns about aci¬

ng, and d.oub:!ess wW) liwcish an amusing
iHi'jin-back tyrant if not an eflt&tirc one. An<-
jther sensation performer, Cnorge Francis I
[rattr. Is advertisedto jhcgln an engagement at j
Wood's Museum, ^appearing every Sunday
light. Ttaln.prekcnus that he is a candidate
or th« presidency. Hiarpowers of invective
;B:J:lngsg*te) are wonderAU. Just now he ia J
;Hrefly engaged in bespattering his eminent i
rivtf, General-Grant.
Tl»e grave closed over three or four old New

Sfork actors rbis week. William A. Moore, J
"aiaiilarly known as '?Old Uncle Billy Mooje,"
.vas one ol' mern. His couueclion willi Hie I
few York stage dat*sbnclv beyopd the bura-1
ng cl thu first Park Theatre. Anybody who
ms been In a New York theatre during the
last twenty years will remember him. A outlier
¡aad actor ls Dan symonds, belier kuows,
{psrbapa, as.a business manager for many of
.he-stara wh«"hiu-e unversed the country. He
ms pddT lahls latter days, and generous Joe j <

Jeffersou taok him over to his "residence inj«
Hoboken awl gave him a place to die ill." Ai j
Lbe grave, after l-he usual religious- survices, J
>enVrscn delivered u fine pulogy orer the body
jf his friend. This ls the first instance I have
Heard ol', ia this country, ol a .ceremony com-1
mon among and peculiar to the French so-1
chtWsta. _. NvM.

. A PRESVX-V '1 kt TUM POP Iß. f

Uki Chalice of Pia« the VII Bequeathed
tu Pius IX ky Mmnaiçnmr Clutavatz.

Canon Peiarano'arrived In Rome a.few days
ugo, i5r[nging with him a chalfce wiiic!¡ Monsig¬
nor Charvae bequeatluid lo the-. Holy FuUter.
i'he gilt ls valued much by the Pope because
ul' the4issochulon6 tliat it suggests. . When the
'."anon had presented Hie sacred vessel, which
had been used by Pius YU lu the celebration
of mass during his Journey from Genoa to
Savena, the Holy Father thanked him most
earnestly .and made the following brief and
touching remarks: " his memorial," said be,
"brings to my mind one which I received many
years ago trom a venerable personage of
France. It was the small locket of gold con¬

taining a relic ol the holy cross,' which my
predecessor. Pius YU. worn around, hts neck
when he was, sal am now, ja the hands oLhts
persecutors. This relic was given to me in
1848. At that time I decided to abandon the
capital of the Catholic world and seek a refuge
elsewhere.. Now, much mora chah la 18*8, are
the times sad, and tn vain ! look fox the day
when I sttaJTbe able to fled aretreat. rwtfaM
pow. Uk« » similar reschiüoa \f the number of
years diiaot ad hew; upon lae. ai to
read.33. such a thing Impossible.

THe Commun lits" Prrtcn^om î h «. Vi 1

luge ml Mo jil«tUï^S Tooti j; fc*tIle on
TTiuj-Hrfay-Nine Coniia»-

nj ¿t's Killed ÀpA Wounded. "

.LONDON, April &!
The yersftlHisíe yesterday e*p«Wth*?om-

üauaißU troa UM ¥ji;^oX.W«(,uiJj»euc.
- -Th« -Mot d'-ÉTcdre «? iwt aigüt aonoaimejKhatf'
the tesurgeata have barricaded Toulouse, The

ftuj- ol thü ;CDinbôtaatgi around Paris ls in-'
tteasiDg. T^Tree^ásolú wTil banners"
on tB^'ra^aVts.on'ShÖfr j£
ti* ¡jr deffer.,Tic Comm-iae anadees ij&ai'
the aiT*Dcernen ts are ample fer pxaaia^apr
tog ParlB. .

- -

Thew w«B%*rr IgutlBg^ail itiñg joline*
on Thursday, "^fanvíw, Issy and Übntronje
wé«raTfé^8rynori-*indW Thr^mctronlsrV
tost^ krr?c<J ttayfydtty be«b>B aowprjK
cmeW, * '"' Z±TÚé Tree Masons ot Paris aré ii^nj^wlth
lie Commune. Biamarck's deoiarauon Chat
tie nor:hoeû»-terté shall íemaMíia' Pftesian

baadv-.pleases th* aoomune;- Jhe- Happe i

tayrtte-Varis oori aspeadont ól th** Londoti

RSres*awbee& arrested. * «* .«

r" The lestes!. -T
'

'VEftSAl'HKS, ¿$J*!fL .'

ihierse speech to tba Assembly-sais tfce ait^
uatio.n.is paiufui, and French blood still flow*,
[l ls consoling Jto know that tba denouement la
near. Paris has» been. completely iwrested,
»nd Fort D'Issy^'flitçnced. Mont Mtceanx ls

:apturé&r. We ufe, cij&rnned TMôrs, n/>t the
issalláHts, Hat the defenders of Jaw dui order.
WO wish oxjWftaüófl, ont als*-^shtó sat*
tberty from ^tfie despotism óf unbridled
Icense. »>- PiKre.Apfjl.5?.
Tbe Masons have infprmed-4he Coinoî>une
bat baaing éxhauqts^concliífrüon aAlty-
¡állles,.they bave-WBOlved-jto plant theirjban-
lerson the ram parts; of,

Pari s, abd if struck
>vill march against the Versai!lista, and appeal
o'their broiher Masons to-jolh them. **

PARIS'Aprfl 28.
- Thé Communists made a recahnoWahb'e'tö»
vards Sagúetur,* sont!! Of "Lores, o^yin^tbe
ifersallllsts upon tie railway Biatlon at, Cie¬
no nt. TlwClkby batteries liavo'srlejc?«> tbe

ifersaillistgtmsat AsDieres.- "PosmaoWski r»-

>ortB álwrnate -*?^ntfl lad enowasei, cfoerng
ha report-: **We hold our poslfioo. The ene-

ny hds retired along the whole 5¿é, and flrräg »

las ceased." '

B
tDri} pooali &i.
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LAblEá' AND criers uoäijSRj.;^

FÜÄCaOOTT, BENEDICT.* CO.

»re ottering fan regular made' COTTON* HOSE 28

ea» perpalr, val ne-40 cents. '<*
An extra supOrnne- Cotton? Hose at id ee-rtsperj]

.air, value T& cetus; also, a large aupply or Bal-
irigao and IÀîé^oSfr/ Gauze, Merino, Cotton,and
-Isle Dnderwetfr, at ebrrespondlng prices. '

RIBBONSf HIBBOXS! RIBBONS I
*

a au «bades and wtdthB, at greatly' rttOxed
rices.' *?..-» Pl

FDRCHGOTT/BENfcDlOT A CO.. .:'

Nos. 2« and 437 Elng sUPeeL

pURCB?rOTT, BENEDICT & CO.

ire oirerlngtfíé largest ¿na moulmaortanf and

heapest Btock ol . ..

HOüSKKEEPIKG AND UOCjEFURNISHISG
.

*
*

-, OOODS x 4

hat hasever been uttered, in lats city. ^
500 dozen line Huck and Damask TOWELS
rom, fl to $4,-value $129 and 15. Each dozen

till be foood ot'per eeat. lower than ataillararxi-
les at any other establishment la the city.
Napkins only fl 26. worth il 50..
DoMes only 36 cents,- worth tu.
M piece* White Piques only M ctnu, worth 35

ents. .

50 pieces WhKe Piques only 20 cents, worth 30
eats.
zoo pieces White Marseilles 3j to 75 coats, value
0 cents' tb fl.

pUBCUGOTT, BENEDICT à CO.

ire offering,M pleáet- BLACK SILK- ORENA-
)i NE, which have been boofht for eaah from the

oauuracturer. at a great sacrifice, and will be sold
.tío* cenvfi per yard, worth si 12/i.
We would Also s:àte that we Rave reduced our

ntlfe and well seleewd sfockot BrtE8S«rO*D»
IND SXLRS>ta snit the presse 11 hues. *

* Lace Shawls from recent importation in large
?ariety at Imp errtera'prices,

"

pr3RCH<!rÔTT,'W "CO.

ire ollerlng 5 cases of 4-4 SHIRTl'^C at io and

3>i cents, vhlne 12"i an'l 13 oenti».

.ircases of io 4 Bleached Sheeting 37>i an<l 40

:en'p, value 50 cen;-.

laorolU of White aud Check Matting will be

ivld Tor flie nest fourieeo days.
4 4 White .at 27 and 30 cents.
4-4 Check ut 33 and 35 cents. .

Oil Cloths are constantly on baud IQ all widths.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT ¿ CO.,
No. 244 King street, In the Bend.

pctSl No. 437- King street, corner Calhoun.

B
UJctcIjcs, 3crjjelrrj, &t.

ALL, -BL'AOK & CO.7~
Noa. M5 and 5tS7 BROADWAY, N. T. "

WILL FUKNISn

v.TEitLlNG SILVER FOltKS AND SEOONS
In quautl:y, at t

ll 75 GOLD-PER OUNCE.

These Goods are pronounce*d superior In beauty; j
3f flulsh', and greater la variety af pattern, to "ny

Table Ware manufactured.
A LAKUE STOCK OK

WEDDING SILVER
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

junis-lyr

Pianos, (Organs, sVc.

HAXLEÖ LT^M0cLTÑAITAN]0
No. 1^1 KINO STREET,.

Importer sud Dealer lu
PIANOS, 'CABINET ORGANS, SHEST MCS1C,

STRINGS^ AC, Ac.
tar Tuning ann Repairing prsmpm- attencred

to by ¡1 EN KY YOUNG. mar28-tuthB2mea

H 1 S O L M & WH AL Ey,
No. 39 BROAD STREET,c

The undersigned have this day formed a oopan
oership for carr-fing on the Practice of law, «n

lier the firm nome of GHISOLM- * WHALEY.
R. eHlBOLM, JR.

octa« .
*

.
. W. JAMBg WHALMY.

GOOD ADVESTÍ8LNG MEDIUM.

T M O ÔTT"A I M ? B R ,
GRKENYILLE, S. C.,

Bas toe kogaat real circula JOI el any paper
In that section. Sabacriptlon |rioe li a rear.

- G. E. ELFORD, Edltot and Proprietor.
O. G. WELLS, ABSocQdeEditor.

«.Oil - - 'Jr* _

HELMBOLD S

HELMBOLD'á-

.ft «?

'HELMBOLTD'i?

. '.' ;-?! , ; ;.! » . -»

BKLM&OLD-d

HELMBOLD't-

HBLMBOLD-S «i

HELMBOLD'S

BfEtMBOLD*

BE¡LM&0i.Wé

CATAWBA GRAPE PTXit.

CJXAWBA GÔAPE wi

s CATAWBA GRAPE PILL.
V .... ':.*>*

ul CATAWBA GRAPE MU..

¡A

K. v .: i

CATAWBA ORAPE PILL.

.
'' ';CATAWBA GRAPE PTLL.

m ''_--
.*. It; !.. v

CATAWBA GRAPE PILL

san
' * ~"

? ... -Vt

CAPAW S'A GAARR PUfc:
? ?? *j

CÏTAWBÀ G$APÊ PILL.

? CATAWBA OBAPE PILL.

CATAWBA GRAPE*PILL

CATAWBA GB1?E"JTLE.

CATAWBA GRAPE PILU

HELMBOLD«

äfiLM-BCLrO«

HELMBOLP*?
t *

HELMBOLD'S

HELIBOLFS

(2ELMBOLD-.S

HELMBOLD'S

HELMBOLiVB

HELMBOLD'S .

HELMBOLD'S

tl ELMBOL»?

HELMBOLD'S

CATAWBA «APE PII*.

CATAWBA GRAPE PILL.

CATAWBA GRAPE FALL'

CATAWBA GRAPE PILL.

CATAWBA CRAPE PILL.

CATAWBA GRAPE PILL.

CATAWBA GRAPE MEL.

CATAWBA GRAPE PILL.

CATAWBA GRAPE PILL.

CATAWBA GRAPE PILL

CATAWBA GRAPE PILL

CATAWBA GRAPE PILL

CATAWBA GRAPE PILL

CATAWBA QBAPB PILL

APRIL,
..«.*-..< '??vf; bi ' '.?*-.* . '-VJ...'./ ..¡¿!;

i* .. ir-i. / cv ...;/.!?%,...?:.....

V - ft
..' jBo -' i .. >.;\-x>í <rf«

: " - y. :«. ¿fe.

.. PDBJpf THE IS TRIESE MONTES.
*

ü£oiMBOLC'£ .-'
KLC3 D £X9%0T SAQÄJTPlAilLA

Cu.res^ûllwuptteiK or the Nt tn. -

B^ILABOLD'S
. FLUÍ» EXTRACT SARSÁPRILLA
Cures iBc worst rona of Blood Diseases.

V »ELMHOLD'S
PLUM) EXTRACT ÉrARbAPAftrüU

Katers heavily m to ttujcirenlatioe of fbe Stood.

gjatfBOLD'B
Fl.Ciü fiXTBAOl SAHSAFARIL-LA

Beautifies TÍ» complano».
AlíPowtier* and oatward »pfillcations deatref

the stir;., read erLag 11 h a rs h acd .co aft^ Lw£at
the skin of ol«'maids and those who nave used

lúchañy length of time.. Hy advlty ls to dlacon
Linue trien'and use

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.
Oz» henrie Ls .equal In strength to one gallon

if taejBffeSps ot.decoctions as'o's6ally made; and'
3 glass a*>ed totf pint of water equate the
selebrated LIBBtJ5 DIÍT DRINK. Try ic th is way.
â dsiigac (al be ve tage. igj
BSLMBttLD« CAlAWilA GRAPE- PILLS.

HELMi**H& CATAWBA ÔRMP» PIL*».
! ll? prasanr, safp-a»» agreeable. Camiame.

BJEXa^Uafo CATAWBA GRIPE /PLL-IJö."
Qwl'tn all affections where a iorgative medi¬

cine Ls nçetfe 1.

rWLMBfiUXS CATAWBA .«RAPE PILLS,
-HaAiieastoa chUdVead take*bycaRdran.

BELMBOIjrS CATAWBA GRA5PE PILLS.'
Supersede Magnesia, Salts rnd every pthçr

Purgative.
..*v:""f^" " .' '. . . .*"

ÄW;lf¥OLD£ CATAWBA, asAPE -PILLS.

OefUw m.et»ct aod^leassne^bacratlen.

#Ú^L¿B .CAIAWBA ß^M^I^U-
T JsnotaPatentçd PflL^

HELMBOLD'ri CATAWBA GRAPE' PILLS
r&W 'Are oomposed ot " .'

Bu» <,:.jrlf \,v".. :. ¿V v. .

CATArWÄc VriCA^K. ..ANJ^1¡;LÜÍD BX-

'

.
. . HOW TO PROGÍMD

Ï3ÎTÂB

'.SPRING AND SUMMER MONTHS
fb uttvamx. .

'

NCÄ T Lb'E, ÜSVf HiAKm, NEW VIGOR.

rurebase two bowies of HBbSS9iiD>S'-»A1l8A-
PARILLA andene box or PILLS-WORTH THEIR
WEHUfcf AN O0I#
Neheimlawestment ca* be «ade re»'so small

HEMBOLO'S
MU» EXTRACT «KW
fifi ACQUIRED A WORLD-WIDE FARE,

of my préparations ar- meritorious. A
pened of twenty yean, bas proved this to oe the '

case., »... _ _

See remarse niadeOy Renjatbin Travers, *. R.
Ci Speaking el those diseases, .ad ol'?
ai Ising from the excess of mercury, St! st-i es that
nb remedy 1»equal to the'ftxiracl c/Sarsaparilla;
Us power is extraordinary-more so uutn any..
other drug t am acquainted- with. It ls, In the]
atrtetesi seate, a tunic, wttlt tala luvsfloaMe-ae-
.trioute, that lt ls applicable toa state or tlie-sva-
tem su sanken ano vet so mirai e as renders-'
oilier subs!aaces of the tonic class unavailable CT-J
injurious. :
See remarks of the Great Cliemlsts and Pill men

of América. WM. K. WARNER A CO..
154 Norrh Tulrd stree' Philadelphia, Pa.

H. T. HhLMHiiLl»: "

E.iti'fiticd Frlond-;jWe congratúlale yon on hav¬
ing the rrandsomesT and ät the same time the
?oat etftcdve fill that I have ever known for the
Purposes Intended. WM. R. WARNER A CO.

IL T. nELMBOLD wjd remanfc, In -cnnc.asion,
that lils reme nea ure the result of long auo care-

raUtudy. The Maid Rxtroeta have been.before
the public twenty years; the Sale of them fñ that
time proven their value. All have been beneated
ey ttem..Who have iollowed ray lu"s;ruc»lJns,,atjd
to-day they stand puequalled it the extent of
their ul-, find unlravpassed Uy any 4e«Hoament

fhe IUspeusuxory a-tlie Unlied States, not ex-
oeptmi a singfl' Herb, Roóí, Pia'rfrvor sclentiBc
preparation. r, 11V
Pnann^ceiillcal I claim all mine to be, and have

aérer patented a single one. ?
«

ALL STAND ON TUElR RERlTR.

To dispel any impresión or prejudfee that
mbrhx exist in thc minds of maur against my
Preparations from'' the publicity given ibroogn
advertbdngr and that l am and have bee* a Drug¬
gist for a pei io-1 of twenty years" and more con-
clnsrvelyto prove flils, see letter:
[From the Largest JL-inuiactarlBg.ChemlstsIn the

. World.]
» .... November i, 1864

'.I um anqnalnttd with Mr, IL T. UEL-MBOLO;
he ocetípled Hie Drtg Store- opposite my resi¬
dence, and was SMtxe^afal in conducting the
business whereotbeiu had not been eqnally so be¬
fore liMn. I nave been favorably lmprtsted With
htscharacurand enrirprUe.'"^ WILLIAM WEIGHTMAN,
Etrm of Ppweaa & Welgjitmaa. laannfaoturlng
Chemists, Ninth aad Brown streets, Philadel¬
phia,
The Pill I have thought of offering to "the

afflicted forton years.
They are nsw .perfect, and J »trail stake my

time, monev and fame on their effectiveness.
Tae inviting'sty le In which the Pill Useli is.made,
the "bottle, label, wrapper-all show 'with what
care teef have been tiieuared. Alter ejam una*,

non, ho English or French preparation will show*
rteaw care, und I mn really prbrid'of them-.
instead of the naueevna-lcotleg £areiEaaly*pre^

pared Pill vended cenerally and put up in wood-
ea bo;ies, and made p««e»&ltT or odeted by.:«OM
having no experience aa .physicians, druggists or

manuiactnrcri of medicines, test the medicine
offered by }oar oiiedieut.sortant. y

H. T. HSLWBOLO,
«rystal' Palace Dreg SHre, tM B roadway, New

lort, ,

Palace Puarmacy, Gibier Hosae, Broadway and
Tfea'r-ototfl mw, Ssa»fOrtr.*Ä"W» era&ssw

..... ;VíA«¿:oBj .*.;- v¿.

s£cpí$¿ A1: £7 Oí'>l>- >J¿¿
SRLBBOIiíVS

SELMBOLD'E

HELIÖOLD'S
>v..x.-.iV^f^v ?'..?'» ?". :.;r*:-:..L:

jj '.; ..>' try.: . .. .'?-:>I-:^îa.

i\- >,;V:Srv « ff5(i5K«tJU Wji !\J\.-i--rt^'i.

tí6LtóoLD>s *

RaUfBO^D*
' '

'

y*.
"

. :r.-i

'. .- ... :., ... .. .-.>;:'

*
- AWMttSfcPS

.. -> V.'^V- »5 ^v-
.'. - j*CLMBOND'S

H^LSreOL^S
...?*.»....*« -.V..'.-:" . .«.£*.

HtLMBÇID'S .

H^rSCLD« - W
r<-' > ..

"
HÏLMBOLD'S

...

. HEUBpLDB gi.,

FLUID EXTRACT SABStfABfi.IU. ;

FLUID EXTRACT ÖÜÜBAPABILLA.

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

FiüID RÄTÄACT 9A RfîAPARCJA.
'

;

fLCID EXTRACT »ARSAPAlHrf,A.

PLUID EXTRACT SARSAPABÏUA. ~-

FLWD EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

FLUID EXTRACT; SARSAPAMLLA.
:-si.- L

TLVUtWSTUACT SABSAPAJSLLA.

FLUID EXTRACT SABSAPARILLA.
*

i

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPAEIIXA.

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

FLUID EXTRACT 8ARSAPARfLLA.

FL*IP KXfBACT JBAR8APAB IIJ.i

-y ? r.V-.-,
FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

FLUID EXTRACT S^SSAPiRILLAT

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.
? ?

FLUS) EXTBÍXCT

FLUID EXTBACT SARSAPARILLA^

FLUID. EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

FLUID EJTBACT BARftaPARftfc*

FLUAD BXTBACT SARSAPARILLA.

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

FLUID EXTRACT lilWlMlTtfA,


